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JOSS v. FAIIIGRIEVE.

6 0. W. N. M44.

.dppeal -Âppellie Dirision - Exh-parte Order of Master PermittingIssue of 1 'rer'ution Set Aside - Order I>ronounted În Courtxissued as(1 ha Y Order-Leave to Appeal from-N.reeution onJudgme;plint Tilenty Years Old.

An order wns ohltained er parte pernhitting issue of excutiononr a judamient which had remîained uniîssued nearly twenty yenrs.An îqi from tlis order, wliîch qhould have been taken by wayof a ehiamber moition, was made and heard in Court. The said orderand theo exýciGon baed on it were set aiside on the ground that themotion %vas impiiroperly made exr parte. By this time tbe Judginentband beoome moreo than twénty years old. The Court order was issuedas thongh it was a charnber order.
Mxrnrry.J., granted leave tu appeal to the Supre-me Courtof Onltarlo o)n the urounds that Vie questions invo]ved were, diffluit,tbat a technical error of the pIaintiff's sofijitor should flot dleteatthe paymant of a claim which undoubtedfly existed. and that tiieorder airpea]ed from, in effcct, finally disposed of a riglit or claim.

'Motion for leave to appeal to a l)ivisio(nal Court of the
Appfllate Division front the order of rilfoiihrîclge, (XJ.K.B.,
9 0. W. N. 401.

M. Wilkins, for the plaintiff.
0. 'H. King, for the defendant.

lTTo'. MR. JUSTICE, MIDLETOýNZ:-T tilink thecasi ne
in %hli leave sholild bt" granted, and thiat il-asrnuç(h as

noiehas alrendy heen given ilpon the lllmtontat the(
order wa.s a Court order, it should stand qs an r pa from
thie (kore aetuallr issued.

A jilrgnient for the reerkverv of tnoney wwz 1i)nvl con-
Çsent, now more than twentv vears ago. Ther jiudgmen(-It was
ni-t setuallv issued until reeently, probl), hecauF thek de(-
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